
Sush� Q Men�
Cameron Road, Tauranga South, Afghanistan
+64276057866 - https://www.sushiq.co.nz

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Sushi Q from Tauranga South. Currently, there are 16 dishes and
drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact them

through their website. What User likes about Sushi Q:
each day they have a series of vegan options fried dumplings, inari, calves, tempoura vege rolling, teriyaki tofu,
seeweed salat and occasionally some new pops up. staff and owners are super and price is pretty good! read

more. What User doesn't like about Sushi Q:
No credit card. Ordered Udon but replied that it is not available. What a terrible service. Will never come back to
this place. They are making a kill with price due to lack of competition. read more. If you want to spoil your palate
with a bit of culinary flair, this is the place to be: The original Asian fusion cuisine of the Sushi Q from Tauranga
South - a delicious combination of the familiar and the unexpected, Furthermore, connoisseurs of Korean cuisine

will have their fill at the restaurant with meals like Bap, Kimchi or Jjigae. You can also look forward to delicious
vegetarian cuisine, on the menu there are also a lot of Asian menus.
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Mai� course�
SUSHI

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Sush� Nigir�
INARI

Chicke�
CAJUN CHICKEN

Beilage� un� �tra�
SOJASAUCE

Starter�
FRIED DUMPLINGS

M�e� Ric�
BIBIMBAP

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

Salad�
SALAD

SEAWEED SALAD

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

BBQ

Ingredient� Use�
TERIYAKI

TOFU

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30-14:00
Tuesday 10:30-14:00
Wednesday 10:30-14:00
Friday 10:30-14:00
Saturday 10:30-14:00
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